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YBBSAIIILES, May 28.-Deleaoluze,Delegate iMiniaterm of i War under the
Oom ra ti no, waft ehöfc by bia guards and
iúüíadtiy kiUoä lnat night, in attemptingto éaoape. . ' " ,r

Tho trials. ;ot .the Communi* t leaders
tahen olivo willi commence during ti) èpreterit \?cek.: 'JJbat conviction is inevi-IfwHwH»ISjW "one wiU 8>ff#.deatbyjfcgenerally believed, HUI

> After a desperate and bloody conflict
tho Gpvernmeut forces succeeded îu Cap-tbrltíg'th'é'insurgent jjósitionB at' Belle¬
ville and. Pera.- Ja Chaiso late last night.
Piling-then ceaseoVand .this- inornibgas7oardroops were advancing on one_po-sitmn;~yot*be^uy »1^0 'Commune, .t)ie in-
sur'gents-b'ôistj^ fha whito flog anoTsur-
rondexod^^ They'wore immediately, dis-
armed Grjd ïfa>- gjéàt rebellion of. Poris, {oftufflfjwJ had ended/ Tho third and
eighth regiment of the,line belonging to-
McMahon's troops returned to- Versailles
in. ^riuiflph, the!^n having flowers and
bran chea, íu thd muzzles of their rifles,and bearing also magnificent banners, of
rod'siltc-captured from the Communists.'¿llSjDxtiJjbt. May -29.-A. Timeé? 'speç^fi jfrom Purls says; that 'Pavre and 8liriWp
ara .likely.to be replaced iù the Minis-'triée of Foreign AQairs and Public Tn-
strootiott.1 'J:T1:'T- .'

.

The Bavarian: general commanding at
Ohampulgay has.asked passports for in-
Bafrgentiofflcers captured by his troops at
Vincennes, and waa referred hy Con.
Yinoy.aa an-answor, to tho text of the;Peaoo.Convention. '

Panis;.May 129;rrThe. fighting at Bélle-tville, Menilmontaut and Pere la Chaine
was desperate. No quarter was given to
man, woman or child. Military law ÍB'
established in Hit» city. V '.
ii Kaw YOUK, May 29, via VIENNA, MayÍ29:-Thonaturalization -treaty betwee in

êUjStrîfi, and tho United States, Signed;py*eos.t',aftd'-Îa^J[ast September, hat beep'ratified by the Beiohsrath,> and will be
uubmitted »to the Hungarian Diot on the!
25th of Juno. J: .Twelve mo'Olbs are al¬
lowed by tho treaty for eieb'apge of rati¬
fications. .... .i :
1 -Btossans, -May 29.-The Echo, of Par-

. linmont, reports that the German s hayeseized letters from loading ' members 'of.the Paris Commune, disclosing ja con¬
spiracy against th'e^Government of Bel¬
gium. (Tbe plot had been formed for
the in'súrgou'ta escaping, from Paris. to
Brussels,' whetto tho J radical movement
was to'bo continued. Insurrection was
to bo incited, buildings set ion üre and
thfe horrors of Paris repeated. v -

.' BERNE, May 29.-The Swiss Federal-til- »««.M.-!_"»!»=-= .- *IVOÛMUU,UI». -uvunudMUfi J.OIH1 a U1ÎA-

patch with: relation to extradition of
Communist refugees, decided that in¬
vestigation must bo had in each case,aüd only those .refugees are tobo de¬
livered over .to tho French authorities
who aro proved guilty of ordinary crime.' LÓNDON, May 30.-Tho Daily News
aa\fn (.minn fnr PsflS ÏUQ tC-mOrrOW.
The people of Brussels smashed a win¬
dow,in victor Hugo's house. The police
Sow guard*the houso. A proclamation
rom McMahon to tho pooplo of Paria

announces their deliverance from 'the
Communists, and. order, security i and
labq^ afe abiont tfeiqg re-established. jGenoral La GaoUia, who fled to Yin-
cinnes, hHs surrendered.' *' Paris journalsdemand"-u cessation bf summary execu¬
tions. ;.Murdoi^d.priests lie ia state for
a week. All the Commune, except Pyottand Granasett, aro killed or captured..Tilo national archives, national library,qptfonal ! arsenal'^ apd tho museum of
Louvro ate safe, !. The Manufacture des
Oobalius,. carped and observatoire are
badly damaged, .:

-
. pAfti^,May;>0.-Ouiy 'the fifth, four«toonth and a^taQntb arondis8ei»Quts and

Belleville ;and Yillette quarter* tremain
.under' military occupation. Tho edty io;cah##n;a tfcf Üisoi^injá ol the army i»d-''^Y^BaiTiTiiw!, May 3& -Tho i nbab i tanta
of Bellevillo have openly announced that
"tKeyfs^7iiakp xeprjaáU .A seorbteyetemof arspu and "assassination is apprehend*ed. .Constant disooveriea of ¿tores, of
petroleum aré-mudé in Paris. The, inp
surg^Ots fa Fort VinconUes surrendered

viidltion ally. ' Tho G~a ulois announces
that.Orierius Prinoen aro allowed to livein France. Thiers bas ordered the .dis}-? àrïuafnbnt vt jParia and tho dissoinlfop
-ment of tho Soma. Mo luahou has .BSned
a cougratulatdry ^proclauiatiou to the
army.' f 'Farisia ^tranquil, and trailo ..n \ready' öliöwa-'flignjj' df rovivitíg:.' -flíhesoldwa.^^^by the 'itíhSii^nta¡.Arrests bf insurgenta continue. .SiWA^nrf'lußy^ eruri-
ittoh?aáarbatit&qáokrj has ehakéñ the'isl-and Of Baa, and tho'loonntry is terf£61ydéiMstatèdi ' ' 4Ö0 lives "were lost.. '

.

4 r
(? *;)W^>^TW|^.'-:It'w* annÖMiicpflin ¿Ijo Belgium BeifQte that Victor Hugo'sii recent letton waarègarded ascompromls-ibg ta Beîgium. Tho G°vernmen't re¬
adestod Hago to IoAvo tho country, but

, Hugo refused tb depart; whereupon, opthe King's decree, bis departure waa en¬
forced.^LONDON, May áO.'-Victor Hugo, be¬
ing driven 'from Belgium* ia coming tb
London. . .. . .\1

V.vVf.--.
I-!-'?j<-Vnerle»H Inieillguaeo. .

-v. ^' ¿(0010, ..May 80.-An exoursiot¿arty passed.safely over the St. Oharlatfridge* *

: ;
WASHiH*goN, May 30.-The depart-incntB arb cYftg&Lar. the decoration ö]

. öoldiers' grav^SÇT'. lNDi^Aroija;^'vy 30.-The Milligatcasa PCißfßjkto tue jury. The Judgein charging tho jury, suatniuu tho prohibitions of thc constitution, as déclarée
by iba-,Suprema;Court, aa. overridinfGeneral Hovey's acts, though aastainot.by tbè Federal Exéontive'a, ¿rpprovnl oi
snpported by Congressional enactmentThe. Judge, ho wovor, recognizes th<right of Congress to limit the timo fo
righting wrongs. Tho jury was orderer
to return a sealed verdiot.
. MODHIE, May 80.~-A destructive fir
occurred herc, last night, ou St. France

XI/iiDH'I IHT
whcSösiflj^
G. A. Arnold's bat store, and John Behl& Co. 'a wholesale dry goods store; aleó;Ón East sido of Water street, J. C. Dir-
Bose. & Co.'s wholesale .drug store, J. E.Sherman\&. pOr-*s^"^^ÍMery, and BT,Bernsjoinó's /jbpó&taré$t ,'and on Weat-?8ide^tvr|lï9/îrt'à"Bro": 's W-tliing atoro,
were- all'totally destrioyeöp j[.Kennedy.Lyons & Co:Vw^ole3nle dry gbo^irstoro,Smith & Cb.'kboojLandJabe tatore, P.Will iiirbs* saddle stoTB," Bidgood's bookStore; ComiHorcial NatiÖual Bonk -bnild-Xjjjk anTO; W*tb|$-oWckery stQxe^werobadly daipagöd. ! Loss ^ver, $300,000. v

WASHINGTON,- ;M.áy 30.-Bolster, ,wbpkilledrJaníefs à gatt^blerV is granteda neyfriO§te T.. '.I-' :
I In Bpi^ed's big'àmy çjtso, tho .prosecu-tdoti ; pjoVed Bowens raprriago to'MissÍ1 icky. u The dèrpnpo. ^reseated a decree

Î-f the New York: Supre mo Court; datedlayj¡lßöSi divoroingyp. )0. BoweurfromFrancis Bowen. Judge .Olin,ithought iftho defendant- waa .^ot 'a cition of NewJorkrand run-".away, fronet lila-worn an;whenibe war was going om nnd'obtuin-
ed tho deprpe, that "thb publica!ion waavoid. He wished lo, ^ satisfied on the
points. whether ;spcb ; puppoation was
void, and -whether or soi there was
fraud. He would like ty hear further ar¬
gument. Tho jurors',wera pent to the
Continental, nod tho court qd j o urned.The new trialiu¡ the liolator case was
granted upon tho ground that tho Judgoerred in exoluding OT¿dooqu regardingthe character of. Jarno/*., ¡ -,
Probabilities-It is ¡probable that

slight raius will continuo -for a short
time on .the New England coast, and also
fall in portions of Virginia and Pennsyl¬vania. Probably cloudy weather, .with
light South-oast-and South-west winds,will prevail'on Wednesday, iiast of the
Mississippi rivor and on tho Gulf.
Delano ia gone ;Westi. : Cowan acts.
NEW Yons; May 30.-The cotton ex-

ohange held ita nounal meeting to-day.The annual report states tho eales from
September 19 to May.28 at 807,945 bales,bosides contracta for futuro delivery for
198,425 bales;, a largo, portion of which
has not ;bean ! officially reported. Tho
Hanover building has been purchased as
headquarter» of the Exchange. A com¬
mittee waa appointed' to nominate of¬
ficers for the ensuing year.

--?-»--»--

L.OUI8YIL1YE CoUSÇÇB-JOURNALISMS.-
The Bochester Detnocral and Chronicle
asks: Suppose, now, no prominent Be-
publioan breaks put pf the ranks in time
to beoome the next Democratic candi¬
date for President-what will the Demo¬
cratic party do? Why, 'it can tuke the
first prominent rascal that breaks out of
the penitentiary,":which will be prettymuch the same thing.
A few days before Bulloff was hungsomebody sent him a copy of ono of

Henry Ward. Beeohor's sermons. It is
strange that people will thus trifle with
the salvation of men standing upon the
«C. j U>1UK WI «IUD gil»*«.
The térm-of Senator Warner, of Ala¬

bama, expired on the 4th Of March last.
Soon thereafter the leaders'of his partyiii that State held a meeting in which
they declared bini unworthy of publicconfidence. Gen. Grant has accord¬
ingly appointed him Governor of New
Mexico. '

'

ALARMED.-Tho Now York Tribune
thinks that "the next Presidential cam¬
paign will bo the hottest within the me-1
mory of this generation." It admon¬
ishes its Bepublioau friendsthat "tho
new (Democratic) movement means
danger," and that they must stop"wrangling over the publication of a
treaty at Washington,^dividing the spoilsof ornoo at New York and frittering awaytheir influence lelsewhere in needless
contests and relentless personal fends."
It reminds them that in the last Presi¬
dential eleotion tho- contest was so close
that the change of a few thousand votes
in three States in tho October elections
would have, turned the scale against their
party, and that, it was,Democratic ibbyand. no^t«Bepnb/Üban -wisdom sud popu¬larity: .'that .secured tho victory! Tba
Tribima 'discerns.dang»r ianthe pacifieand Conservative sentiments that now
animate tho opposition, dad in the feuds
and quarrelsfthàt prevail tin the ranks of
its own party, audit is alarmed.

-i i i ' \ * *-»-
A CiiAPiJN MmxcRV.-Mrs. Annie

Claflin, the mptper. of Mrs. Woodhull
and Tennessoe: Cloljiq, disappeared in
New York lasti Monday, and on Fridayreturned to her daughters with amovingtale of how she bsd been kidnapped and
kept n prisoner.- ! One New York paperwould have; ber ¡tale., taken cum granosalis- another dulcets }tt.;it "a tinge of
romance."'
HÀnb .TIMES IN CAIJFX>¿NIA.-À San

Fradoisco'correspondent bf tho Now Or¬
leans Titties' says that, the past dry yearhas broken up many farmers, and that
many psoplo; are leaving California for
their old' ho-mcs East of tho KookyMountains,, in confj'equeuco of the hard
times there.

..

Henry Kean, indicted /for tho murder
of J. T. Avery, in Kentucky, ou the 6th
of Oolober last, was convicted iu Louis¬
ville on,tba 25th instant. Tho Courier-
Journal thinks that "there ia no use iu
getting up a morbid sentimentalism in
matters of this sort."
Mr. Thomas Earle died in the lunatic

- asylum at Worcester, Mass., A few daysf ago. Ho had been insane evor since hit
little daughter was taken from him by s

i decroo of the court and given to his wife,
» from whom ho had boen divorced.
J Book ingbam County, Va., at the elco1 tion last week, voted by a majority ol
[ four to ono in favor of levying tho high1 cst rato of Oonnty tax altdwed by lavr for tho support of the public schools,
j Counterfeit tens of tho Farmers' au<
r Manufacturers' Bank of Poughkeepsie
i aro having a great'run io tho South.

It is announced that n largo excursioi
o party of London editors propose comity
s to America this summer.

the love, of justice beïofo hiaoyeâ, fiassent a fbIlb"W o toi jan foe''eîgût monthsfea* Boiling "a. J,à^'à~d?ë$s yrttbr tobaccojqipe. > Y2^Y ri£i -j- '¿M'Ju/ GerniànvjjwiMHMk paper* saya any¬thing witt}-, tiíey kill the editor; and not
one edi tor,baa been killed there fdr 200

The New York polioe~aro to wear hol-mets after the London fashion. '

r. &íLAivclají A%lty ^iMytRRC;\A rn.".'
.LONDON, MeV 30*-^-Noou.-CODSOIB9B& Bonds^Oni.-;:-.; Í ä(LONDON, Mv"fí8Cb?-Évening.-/Consols925¿. \Bon&ffofö$, -

'NEW '-^ra^^^ÎôOr-Noo^.^Iouraniet and uncp&OgVl' "Wheat quiet and
rm; Cdrn firm. - J^ortf qoiot, at 15.75(g>16.00. Lar^.^uUt,; Cotton steady-uplands 17%; Orteatis 17%; stiles 1,000bales. Freights ßull, Governmentssteady.--! ßfocks strong. ^StuUss -duli sudheavy.

'

Mohéy onsy, af 3.' Gold 11%.Sterling unchanged.7- P. M.-Spooio ahipmeut lo-dav8380,000. Cotton 'Ûriu, with sales of
3,750 bales, at 17 Flour unchanged.Whiskey firm, at S)2j& Wheat l@2e.better and'closing weak-winter red aud
amber Western l.C8@l.G3. Corn Armer,at 70@74. Pork steady, at 15.75® 10.00.
Beef quiet. Lard heavy-kettle 10*{,\Freights rather easier.

B.uyrrMonn, May 30.-Flour dull and
quotations barely maintained. Wheat
dull-choice white i.90@2.00. Corn,provisions and whiskey (steady. Cotton
ia fair demand; prices advanced-mid¬
dling 17; rcoeipts 138 bales; sales 525;stock 1,489.
AUGUSTA, May 80 -Cotton very firm,with modo ate demand, at 15 j.J for Liv¬

erpool and 15% for New York middling;sales 320 bales; receipts 70.
GAIIVESTON, May 80.-Cotton quietand firm-good ordinnry 14; receipts1.990 bales; sales 400; stock 55,270.SAVANNAH, May 30.-Cotton quiet-middling 15%; receipts 513 bales; sales

250; stock 20,480.
CnAKiiESTON, May 30.-Cotton firmer

-middling 16?¿@16;¿; receipts 224
balen; salés 200; stock 9,0(55.
NEW OBLEANB, May 30.-Cotton firm

-middling 16j¿@16^; receipts 2,071bales; Bales 4,800; stock 97,701. Flour
dull and drooping-superfine 0.12;double 6.50; treble 6.75. Coru firmer-
mixed 75@7G; white 77(3)78. Bacon
dull, at 16%; no sales. Sugar firmer-
fairl0@10}¿; primo 11><. Others un¬
changed.
Mom LE, May 30.-Cotton qniet but

steady-middling 16; receipts 139 bale*;sates 200; stock 2,034.
NORFOLK, May 30.-Cotton strong-?low middling 15,^; receipts 581 hales;sales 100; stock 3,082.

Special Notice,
i TnE MILLS HOUSE,rTfWtjTtlT tl Charleston, ti. G., han reduced

nffoTrn5£B&*2*3 00 uer day during tho sum¬
mer mouths. J. PARKER, Proprietor.G. V7. PABKEn, Superintendent.May 30 3mo_

May Goshen Butter.
5TÜDS new MAY BUTTER, for sale byM>y5 . E. HOPE.. '

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength «nd improvestheir hoalth._March ll

;' Private Boarding.
MRS. 'B: J. WYATT informs her friends

and the public in general, that alie has
opened a PRIVATE' BOARDING HOUSE, on
Plain street, near Rub. The houso is largeand airy, áhd guests may expect the comforts
of a home, May 2

For Bent.
.THE commodious and dostrable

ROOMS.above tho Store wo occupy-ainglv, in'suit«, or altogether, Pos-I.session of the.socond floor desired.in Sep¬tember. .
- R. O. SHIVEU* CO.,

April 26
_

'??'.?

Lard I Lard!!
PURE LEAP LARD-"guaranteed s'rictlv'

pura"-in barrels, half barrels, kegs and
3, 5 and 10 caddies, for salo at reduced prices,by , .. JOHN AGNEW & SON.Miy=28 '1 '

'.
'

_IL-
Canoing School---Last Session.
MONS. BERGER'S Becond and last

seasion will begin on FRIDAY, the 2d of
Juna,..(Apply at Hendrix House.
May28_'I'..'

:.' \ ,TJ B. Internal Bevenue, ," :
COLLECTORS OFFICE. 8o DismioT, 8. C."*

COLOMBIA, May SH. 1P71.,THF/ Income Taxes for tho year 1870, and
tho Special Taxes [un tho sale of To¬

bacco^ 'Spirits, Ad.,] for Hie present- year,have been assessed and placed in my bauds
for collection. ' '

Resident«: of-tho city of Columbia, and ofthe Counties ol Richland «nd Lexington, are,required -to make payment at this ellice bytho 10th day of Jone. After that dato, rho
penalties prescribed by law will bo enforced.i*" * R. M. WALLACE,May 23 Collector 31 District S. C.

HAMS 1 HAM8 ! ! HAMS ! ! !
CWOÏOE MAGNOLIA HAMS I

CHOICE MARYLAND HAMS!!
CHOICE CROWN HAMSl.t 1

Together with a fall stock Smoked and DryHilted BACON SIDES, Shoulders and Strip!*,for salo at low prices to cash consumers,May 27 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
PROCLAMATION I

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
COLUHBI.V, B. C.. May 25, 1871.

ON and aftor MONDAY, Juno 5, 1871, all
DOGS fonnd running at large, not wear¬

ing tho city badge and oollar for tho current
year, will bo taken up aud impounded, and
un los s reclaimed by the ownur by thc paymoutof tho legal fl no, tho Dog will, within forty-eight hours after impounding, bo killed.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.At test : WM. J. Errea, City Clerk. M ay 20

Millinery.
MRS. 0. E. REED bogB leave

to inform tho ladies in generalthal sho has now ready a lull linc
of thc latent and most fashionable
stylos of MILLINERY, Hair aud
Faucy Goods, at reduced prices.

J Also,-*fresh supplies every week,'all and seo for yourselves. May 4

SeegerV Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulua IndJr.ue Fiel

Roi rles to make sloppy or headache._
Tho best placo to get a cool anmim-r driul

ia at POLLOCK'S.
If a Porter Himno SUak will stop your hun

ger, call at POLLOCK'S.

i LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOUTHERN SE¬
CURITIES TN GiiABtiEsTON, S. C-Jorrected,ÍMay 30, 1871, by

Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broafl'street:
flamea ofSecurities. Hate In. t>/'c¿Asked.STATE SECUBrriES. .

Nortb Carolina, old_ 61 .... 148N. .Carolina,new. 0 ".... 24Soptb Carolina, old_ G ..... 75Carolina, new. G .... 63O. reg'd stock, ex in. G . '65Qeorgiu, new. 7 .... 92Georgia,j. 6 .... 83Tennessee, old... 6 .... 70Tennessee, now. G70.Alabama:.3 .... 102Alabama ............ J. '. 5. ..'.".-! G3
CITY,.BEOOIUTIES.
Atlanta, Ga. .bonds:... 8 '.... 90Augusta, Ga., bonds... * 7, > J4.. 83Charleston BtookJ 6 '

v ¿J. 54Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 .... 75Columbia, S. C., bonds .6 ,..,. 60Columbus, Ga., bouda. 7 .... 76
Mnqen, Ga-ybonds..... 7 .76Mendphia, Tcnn.,'b*nd8

old-.'. G .... 5G
.« new.! 6 .... 55

Savannab, Ga., bonds! '7 -. 85:Wilmington, N. C_. 8 _' 75
Wilmington, N. C..... G .... 72XRAILROAD KONI«.
Atlantic and Gulf. 7 .... 80B.'B. B,, 1st mortgage 7 .... 60Cóutral Georg'a. 7 ..-.. 97Cbarleston and Savan.. 6 . GOCharktto, Col. & Aug.. 7 85Oheruwand Darlington 8 .... 90Cberaw k Dar., 2d mort 7 ..... 70Georgia Railroad. 7 . ».. 97Green. & Co).. 1st mor. 7 .... 93Green. & C., Stnto gnar 7 _ 58Laurens,..'. 7 .... 50Memphis & Cbarleston. 7 ..... 85North-Enstorn 1st mort. 8 .... 90Nortb-Eastern,2dmort. 8 _ 78Sav. & Char., 1st mort,' 7 _ 78Sav. & Char., State gua 7 _ 67South Carl'a, lBt mort. 7 _ 90Sooth Carolina. 7 70South Carolina. 6 ... y G5Spartanburgand Union 7 .... 55

RAH,HOAD STOCKS. Par.
Atlantic and Gulf.100 _ 35Central Ga., ex div_100 _ 120Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _ 103Green, and Col. B. B.. 20 _ 12Macon and Western... 100 _ 07Memphis & Charleston. 25 _ 9North-eastern. 50 _ 10Savannah & Charleston 100 ._ 209. C. B. E. sharps. 100 _ 3G3. CB. R. & B'k'shares 125 _ 3G

BANK STOCKS.
Peon's N'l B'k Charl'u.

capital $500,000. 100 _ 1051st Nafl Bank Oharrn 1

capital 3400,000.,... 10Q 125 _S. O. Loan Sc Trust Co. .100 .... 97Caro. Nat. Bank. Col's.
oapital $203,000. 100 100 _Central National Bank,
Coro, oap'l 8100,000 100 100 _IS. C. Bank & Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 95 s

-

Bank of Charleston_ 100 ..... 10
Union Bank S.C. 50 _ .:5»,i
People's Bank So.Ca.. 3J^Plan. & Me. Bank S. C.Bank of Newberry. 25.Bank of Camden.... ;.... 50 c.... ....Others worthless.
MISOEIJjANEOtrS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co.... 25 - 20
Oharl'nCityB.B.Btock 50 - 55
GrnnitevilleMan. Co... 100 _ 106G. & C. B. cert, iudeb. 58
S. C. B. cert, indebt'a. . parN. E. B. B., cert, indent....... .... 65City Charleston cor. in.:...... parCity of Memphis coup. .... GO ....N. E. E. B. prof. stook. 38S. & U. B. pastduocoup. 55
S. & 0. B. past duecoup.. 50

KXCHANQBi ETC.
New York sight..par ^preniGold..';. Ill 112Silver_. 103 ....

8. C. BANK BILLS.
»Bank of Charleston..'.' -
Bank of Camden. 80. -Bank Georgetown..1 .....BanH©lB¿P,.".:..í-,.'. ..ii G. ....

Bank of Chester. 16
Bank of Hamburg;.... ... i .16 ....

B.an,k of Newborrv..,....» 3
Bunk of the Stato of
' S. C., prior to 'Cl.,'-.... .?. M ....

issue "61 BUd '02 _ 40 -»Pl. &Mec. Bnnk ahnVe.... -,?People's Bank Charl'u^ ......... ....*yn4bn',Baok\Cüatles,¿.."..'
*S. W. B. B. Bank, old.*S.W. R.B. Bank, now ....

State Bank, Charleston .... 6 ....

Farmers' Ex.' B'k Charl tlpa 1 ....

Exchaogo Bank, Colnm .... 8 -
Com'l Bank,-of Cobkn -.L... 8 ....Mercti. Bank ofCberaw- 3 .....Plnntcf'aBank Fairfield . /. i 3S.'O*. bins receivable95 -Charleston change bills. 95 ....

SGp* Bills marked ¿bus (*) are beingRedeemed nt tho bank counters of each.
Notice to Delinquent Tax-Payers.OFFICE CITY CLKltK AND TREA8UUER,

COLCMIIIA, 8. C., May 25, 1871.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in
default in payment of CITY TAXES, that

on ami after Juno 1,1871. paymont CANNOT bo
made at this office, as executions will on said
dato bo placed in tho hands of tho propori.oQicer tor collection.

WILLIAM J. ETTER,
Citv Clerk and Treasurer.

_O01ce Houri 9 A. M. to 2 P.JM._."May 20_
Reduction in Prices.

LADIES'popular TONY Pn.E-
*TONS, ono of tho number just
-received, very stylish. No-top

--Buggil'/-, Top Buggies and Turn-
Hoat Buggies, in varioty. Fine Six-pasaengerrincions, on platforms; Konr-pasienger Phre-
ton«, on ihrco sprinsa. Open and lurn-ecal
Rockaways. This varied stock is now bein«offered very low. Also for salo a desirable
pair of RAY MARES.

ni>Iiri,rit,r ^
1

Mny23_W. K. OREESFIELP.
Soap! Soap!'. Soap!!!

1 i~\f\ BOXES PAM I IA' SOAP-quality unJ.' )\) j-urpifcsod, and prices winced 2<
rercrni.-ut wholesale and retail, hy1
Mav 13 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

IMPURTftNT «OTICE
< «iii j;"; rt; dtoiáir»# * v i." *

D IS A tBR 9

And Those ¡in .tfont¡j of

D RIGO OD S

have now in store a full line of thc
newest and most n *

.. - *i n ls.:

P A S fl 10 N A Bb^ «0 OD S :[ V. i-' ¿..r'.it- ..

*

U.
'

!.". . S HI /A'f «'iii ¡- ; i-'
Of domestic, Pron oh and English manufac¬
turo, which we guarantee, at all timos, to sell
a« low, if not al less price's, than any house
in (kihi mb ia, bujiug- our Ooods from the
largest and most celebrated establishments
in tho Unitod States. And as wp ..desire to
please all, we har« now in oar boase, the

BEST GRADES

EVEEY CLASS OF GOODS,
From the lowest to the highest, and we feel
confidant that ali thoso favoring us with an
order from a distance will be pleased and
satisfied that

OUR HOUSE
is

THE ONE
lu this city to doal with.

We will, upon application, send promptlyby m¿',!, full liseô of samples of those kino ofGooda desired and specified by our friendsand customers. AH- orders accompanied bycash amonnting to $23 and over, delivered in
aay-p&rt of tho State free of freight chargea.Thoae unaccompanied, will bs sent G. OJ D.We respectfully Hoh cit orders, whian willreceive tho prompt and personal at tootion of
one of the firm. Our prices being low, wathink we can render satisfaction to all. Givo
us a trial.

J. H. & H. L. KINARD,
May_3_COLUMBIA. 8. C.

EVERYBODY
O JES TO

LOVE & CO.'S !

BECAUSE they.procure the latost styles in
DIIY OOODS, and get bettor valuo for

their money than can bo had in auy other
house in tho city. ,
We aro now showing an entire new stock in

now styles of

. LADIES* HADE DRESSES,
Pollinease Over Breezes, t-¡:

Ladies' Under Garments. &e.

"Our Mr. Love" Is shipping us, by everysteamer, new novelties, and our stock of

DRESS GOODS) USEN GOODS,1 SC.,
Surpasses anything -in thia market, afed at
still lowoV prices. Weare a "live houae," andintend driving a business on quick salee std
small profits. " Vf. p. LOVE,May 19_ B. B. McOBBEBY.

ALI* TO HAND.

OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE AND
.extraordinary '

Mitt ..

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS;
".. .'. A\> i 0 'A'* iV '. .' '. X "'.'.* '. j

Is in «toro and moving, making room daily tor
.,.*..-. f. .' '¡??..yt ?.< -1 a

NEW ARRIVALS, 1

Winch we will continue to receive all throughtho season. ,,.

OVll SAMPLE BUREAU

Is a success, and we are now distributing
Gooda over the ontlro State through its
agency. Tho most careless observer qannot
but Bee tho groat advantages to be dorirod
from dealing with a livo house, like ours,
where everything ia kept moving by Bystoni
and order-whore no extra profita are tasked
on to pay idlo hands. Of ooaree, we can and
do SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positivo
proof is, that wo soU moro Goods than all tho
rest added togotbor. That is tho proof.
Tho pcoplo know where to buy cheapest, and
let Ibo utranger follow tho groat publio. In
buying, lot them follow thoso who know

R. C. SHIVER & CO.
April 8

_

Seegers' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine^ It ia pure, and
warrantod to bo so. March ll

Freo Soup every day, al ll o'clock, at POL¬
LOCK'S.

,X i/. Mjjjl: A kr i
L j jg =^.mi_L^,^_"_i

? » ? Î./' .. / .Farieiy Safe. TH TT;
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THJS.LWednoaday] MORNJNG, at 10 p'cleolL.*. *) ¿J I'will «el!, at my Btoro, . ' *ZPrime BACON, in variety; Lard, Batter,Flour, Furniture, do. Particulars bn morn-ing_of eal e. ,<..,_ ? gj Hay 8jïÏIEAD THIS I .

>:.'.f:¡°.: T

.?...>« -..'i. ..

tako pleasure lu calling the special
attention of the trude to our'large and wed!-'
Bolocted atock of

Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's an£

j
' ' ^ \ Boys' ? '

SHOES Al GMTBBS,
' >c tvli» ó..; . -..¡j !».:.: .?

. fjï* ...» .

r. ,. Which wo are telling a,t l.:,'*'

MANUFACTURER'S PRICEß.''
GIVfi US A CALL, and examine bi fore- you

'
'

.- i;-J r rf s ¿M ,
' -/n;«í¿l¿

;buy. '
.

. .-r ..'

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.May as ._ m.

J U S T I WT
,.v . , -AT

C F. JACKSON'S.
ANOTHER lot of cheap LINEN TOWELS.A new lot of Quilts, low prices.Plaid Nainsook. iCheck Cambrics.
Striped Muslins.
80,000 yards Ribbons, all colors.Also, another lot of Ladies' Cheap Hats.May 26

_ ?
Just Received,

PORTER & STEELE'S, *

A FULL LINE OF

?AOL! XÍJLI5X5UJW

Kt ALL C0L0K8, TOU

MAT PA ETI KS.Aprilt¿7 : ' .?M

For Sale,
. % ;i¡ü¿¿WE offer tho following desirable pio-ertj for sale: 7-,'

THAT splendid fàmlly TlERIDENOE, '

with forty-two urea of ¡land attache^ kn'oWbas the "Walker Place;" Several hundredfruit treas of the choicest «olecLjon nowin full bearing. Tho lands are oomnrlsedof highland« and meadow, with a nota" freespring- not distant from th o hon H o. The frönt,near fonr acres lu extent, faeea on-Uppa?Boundary, one of our. moat publh) streets.
ALSO, ... .;That very desirable pleoe of properly, situ*-ated on corner or Bfobardaon »nd Lumbaratreota, running back toAssembly* containingnear .two-acres land. On tho premise* la»lengthy, brick store, say 200 feet .deep, .Tr»elek comprises rino or Che meat doafrabjp build¬ing biWs in the city.- ..'.I * .'Tr<i« ,;

i .-.il "

ALBO, H li; :.
' »

The Lot-situated on corner of Rio.hardeonand L\erel streets, OPP osito Ene i nronoaedCorir* House and Post Office, forwhiiíb 175,000hae heon appropriated fronting 90 fett onMainstreet and208 on Laurel. . JU1 IV« .

..-.mílí,: I ... !., H. Q'HEALB. *:SgiH. Ti u",Aprii_za. . Cfl^qCqwn,^ifieiiM ?.- >:??.? For fiWe. '.' : iMte
fflHE LOT known ab Olir 1st Church ptoperLJL 4y. situated od tho South-east t-orneV ^jfUJaiuliufi and Maeiou streets, in LUQCj^yoJColumbi», containing,oho acre.. .,r. ir .... vtet*-.. Jt<
Thc Lot on Richardson street, Bft^U^f Attaadjoining tho United States or NiakeïaoniBd-

Ifarlyfávorabló locations, mont fae* inoreaée! in value.<-*A IM' *V¿¿In addition to tbo abovo, tho subscriber of¬
fera ior salo a large amount of #eal EotateIn this oitj. lb tho surrounding1, eddntrj; an.NeSíbérry, and in BpartsnLarff,%aMaifigrjef^Houso*¿nd Lots. FâJfme. MUla, «tosv ll ?'X
JlajaAilmo ¡j - J..W%PABgBB.

.f" -...'r For'Sftlo. T> ! !.À '} A-CAR LOAD or flue KOU-ML__,7Wf\tUokyMUL«8 and HORSES"Äg»fH -smong them «onie fait^jCSt? ?? ? ' ?stock-^fpr sale. Apply at ¡ « .AONEW ¿ CO.'S Stablas, ABoernblyjtreot, t

April 33'_? TI . .

Choice May Butter,
f rv TUBS choieo May BUTTER, just rc-1 VJ oeived and for sale hyMayll_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

COUNTY CLAIMS AMO JUltY CKUTI-
t-i CAT ins bought byFeb 5

, ; P. PAMBRÏLL. Broker-
Baking Powders.

FA DOZ. ROYAL BARING POWDEB8,OU [samples freo,]
D'J doz. Androws' cclabraled Yeast Powders.
25 doz, Boa Foam Baking Powder,20 boxes Baking Soda, aesorted papers. -

Jest received and for salo by .

_May18_ JOHN AONKW A BONI
Improved Seed Planter.

PARTIES wanting cither tba Hera or
Denian PLANTER-will send their orders

at onoo. We arejiow well Buppliod, but later
in tho season do not think wo will bo. able to

n^tb^domand. ^ LQWRANGE
Lemons and'Oranges.

IEMONS at BO cents per dozen, and
i CHANGES at 73, at tho¿av 25 POLLOCK HOUSE.


